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ORDER

1. The present complainr has been filed by the complainants/allottees

under sectjon 31 olthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act,

2016 lin short the Act) read with rule 28 of rhe Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Developnentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl ior

violation ofsection 11[4)(a] ofthe Act wherein itis interrlia prescribed

that the promoter shau be responsible fo. alt obl,gations,
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responsibilities and functions under the provisions of the Act or the

Rul€s and regulations made thereunder or to th€ allottees as per the

agreement for sale executed infer se.

Unit and proiect r€lat€d detalls

The particulars of unit details, sale cons,deration, the amount paid by

the complainants, date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay

period, if any, have bee. detailed in the iollowing tabular form:

2

Conplaint No. 910 of 2018

s,

l Name and lorationofthe "Spaze Palazo", Sector69, Curugram

2

3 32 0f2008 dated 19.02.2008

4 RERA registered/ not reghtered

5 Applicahon forbookrng 12.04.2013

lPase 16 ofcomplaintl

G 3lA,groundfloor
lPase 22 oicomplaintl

a90 sq. ft. (Super areal
lPage 22 ofcomplaintl

J Increase ln area oftheunitas
per statement otaccount dated
05.01.2015, Daqe 30 olcomDlaint

515 sq. ft.

10.09.2013
lPaEe 22 of.omplaintl

10. Date ofilat buyer's agreenent

l1 Rs- ?8,92,5281-
(As per payment plan annexedwith
the allotment letter at pa8e 23 of
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Rs.83,57,84s/-
(As per statement of account dated
05.01.2015 at page 30 oicomplaint)

12 Total amount paid by rhe Ps. a7 ,29,434/-
(As per statemeDt of a.count dated
05.01.2015 at pase 31 ofcomplajnt)

13 Note: Fortune lnlrastructure and
O.s. vs. Trevo. D'Lima and o.s.
{12.03.2018 scJ;
MANU/SC/0253/2018 observed
that"a person cannot be made to
wait indelinitely for the possession

ofthe flats allotted to them and they
are enntled to seek the retund.lrhF
amount Paid by them, along with
compensation. Alrhough we a.e
aware of the fact thatwhen there
was no deliveryperiod stipulated in
the aereeneDt, a reasonable time
has to be taken into coosideration- h
the facts and circumstances of this
case, a time period of3 yearswould
have been reasonable
completion olthe contract.

l4 Due date oideliveryof 10.09.2016

In view of the above-mentioned
reasonin& the date of signing of
allotment letter ouSht to be laken as
the date ior calculating due date of
possession. Thereforei the due date
oihanding over ofthe possession of
the unit coDes out to be 10.09.2016

Application lor occupation 08.01.2014
(As per pase 87 of replyl

tl



Offer to handover permissive
possession of unit for doing

04.08.2014
lPase 24 of complaintl

17. Occuparion Certifi.ate 03.05 2018
lPage 45 ofreplyl

til Demand Letter raised by the
respondent for clearing
outstanding dues of
Rs. 7,75,537 /

04.05.2018
lPage 29 ofcompla,ntl

Comh!ctioh Cerrifi.rre 30.04.2019

lAdditional document nled by the
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I,

B.

3.

ComplaintNo.9l0 of 2018

tacts ofthe complaint

The complainants have made the lollowing submissions in the

complaintl

That respondent had developed a commercial colony named "Spaze

Palazo" at Sector-69, Gurugram. The respondent had spent a huge

amount or money for ch ot the above prolrcr ind !s!!red (he

$
ject for investors. The

ent plan, means 30% payment

rvrng posseslion. The

th€ project.

IL Thatthe complainants on 12.08.2013 booked a commercial space in the

above project having unit no. G'314, Ground noor, having ar€a of

approximate 490 sq. ft. in the said project for sale consideration of Rs.

78,92,528/'. However, the area ofthe said unit has been revised hom

complainants bel'eving the promises made by conrpany becanrc

jnclined towards the project and invested his hard-ea.ned savjngs in
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490 sq. ft. to S15 sq. ft. Th€ complainants paid an initial amount of

Rs. 6,90,60 2/-. It is pertlnent to mention here that at the time of bookjng

it was informed to the complainants that respondent shall offer

possession ofthe said property to the applicant within a period of 12

months from the dat€ of application i.e. 12.08.2013 and balance

paynentofT0% be made either 12 months from the date ofapplication

Complr nl No. rlLrof l0l i]

or on offenng possession. whichever is later.

I ll. Thatthe complainants rec

even before the completi

stating that the project

in the said lette

pending but still

charses will be levied.

ossession from the respondent

vide lener dated 04.08.2014,

accordrngly offered the

atitisalsome.tioned

uyer agreement was

e rnteresr and holding

de the balance payment as

complainants by raising an illegal demand for balance 70% paymert

and enforcing it through interest and holding charges and otrenng

illegal possession letter.

IV. That even though thecomplainants had madethe 30% payment as per

the terms i.e. an amount of Rs. 22,56,389/- and balance 70% pa,'rnent

i.e. an amount of Pr. 64,73,449l-, lrhich amounts to a totalsum olRs.

occupation certificate and the respondent made cheating with th.

per the letter dated 04.08.2014. However were shock.d to know that

the said unit was not ready, respondent had not obtained the
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i.e. R!.64,73,449

Rs. 41 66,532/- ca

till toda, interest till

ComDlaintNo.9l0.f 2014

47,29,434/- to the respondent but surprisingly tilt roday the

respondent had failed to hand over actual physical possession ofthe

said unit to the complainants i.e. after expiry ofso ma years from the

date offirst payment made to the respondent. This ctearly shows thar

the intention ofthe respondent from the very begjnning was ro cheat

the complainants, as the said unit was nor ready at the time of ofter of

700lo paymenr illegally an from its liability to pay late

e demand vide oifer of

e respondent rs l,able

fotrer otpossession,

n the said amount i.e.

m the date of payment

elay posseslron penalty of

14.10.056 calculated at R

can only ask the 70Yo p

- ft- tilltoday. As the respondent

they have obtained occupatjon

certificate and made a lormaloffer ofpossession, not befo.e that.

VI. Thatcomplainantsthrough irs numberof mailsaskedthe respondentto

provide theoccupation certiffcate issued bythe comperenrauthorityfor

thesaid unit and also asked to deliveractual possession ofthe said unit

but respondent has notanswered to any issues raised by complainants

and always preferred to be mum on all issu€s. Complainants paid

several visits to the office of responde.f waited there for hours tor

4 08.2014. and

unt received in the nam{

) liable to pay interes

possession and only moti /e ofth€ respondent was to c(
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VII.

ComplaintNo. 910of 2018

availability of respondent staf for discussion in ihe,r office, has written

several emails and has made several phone calls for no avail and that is

a harassment ofcomplainants at the hands otrespondent.

That despite the fact that the respondent has no occupation certtffcate

and actual possession was not handed over ro the complainants and

other issues were not resolved by responden! the respondent illegally

maintenance charges for a property and not handing over

the possession to the com self shows the level of, cheating

VIll. Thatwhentheco the co mplainants was

pel,ne in the said unit

fthe said unit and in

the side ofsaid unit. This extensjon is important for advertising board,

lighting, sunshade, rain protection etc. and is agene.alnorm. There is a

roofextension in allother surrounding units excepr said unjr. Thar rh€

bance to the business

operation in the said u oofextens,on in front or oo

complainants requested the respondent to provide the metal extension

forsaid unitas given to rheorherunits. Buttilltoday no steps havebeen

taken to remove the sewage pipeline andto provide metal extension for

the said unit.

IX That vide lefter dated 21.11.2016, an illegaldemand for VAT has been

raised as despite repeated request no explanation has been provided

re was oDe open sew
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that VAT is the Uability ofowtrer or the developer and who will pay the

VAT in case of delay of possession by the developeri.e. respondent.

That respondent has also raised a demand lener dated 04.05.2018

demanding 2,68,658/- towards installments due and an interestdue of

Rs. 446,879l-. However no detailed jus$ncation for this demand has

been made. Funher, as per the accounr statement issued by respondent

dated 05.01.2015, the complete account was setrled and there was no

u.derstand the reason lor rhe( etand unable to pay unless there

is detailed justif,cati

XI on certifi cate, physical

ther issues have not beent-

compla,nants. The

maintenance billraise

quests on the part of

untoflatepayment and

illegal and void.

x1t. d received the builder buycr agreement after

reminders. However, the same is nor as per the

terms and conditions agreed berween the parries at the time when

application and allotment were made. The terms and conditions need

to be amended and iurther these terms itselfshows the cheating made

with the complainants. That repeated requests have been made to the

respondent to correct the terms ofthe builder buyer agreement but aI

in vain. That complainants will sign the agreement onty when

correction will be made by the respondentas per the rerms agreed.

*HARERA
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x

interest due on the part of comptainants. Comptainants does nor
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Xlll. ThJt below are d lew terms in the agreemeni nor ir line with the terms

ofthe booking, and are ambiguous or completely one-s,dedrand require

*HARERA
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Ranc Sale Pnce (BsP) of said unit os pet booking forn n tu 13,s90 pet sq. ft
As pet dnndure- olbuyer\ agrcenena sun ol Bosic sale price ts quoted os
Rs, 2015850. fhis onounts to BSP oJ RS. 13,623 pet sq. ft tor super area of'rs
sq. ft ond is ovq4ared b! RS. 3j per sq. ft The sane needs to be corrected in
aq/eenent Accordirgt, the PLc dnount needs to be ot))Bred as it is bosetl on

fh. dause no. 14 of buyet's dgrcenent nentions rha! rhe pdsessio, it
propased to be deltveted by to the ALLATTEE(S) within three )reos

eve. respondent eles deporlnenr
pt oni sed con plot na nt rh e tunitwithih ohe year hon the dore of
booktng. The sone hos be tn the bookini fom in the fotm of 12

de lated po sseseon peno lrJ. lou s

t oll teftoces ol the bulldins
Ltng oreostn the bosenPnt
he ALLOTTEE(S) ahd lholl

ALLOTTEE(S) t

'qord, osreenent doe sn I

inslJ. the hab trt of
the tuhe dhtl ihclude the

s hoble to pot ond shore wnh
hotaes rl*cribed in .lole no
notntenon@ cho.ges ertelo.
ai ntqno n.e c haroe t, electi.i q

hd any athet chorget thot
nointenonceolboen a

shoutd @nfm thesneord include it in bulet's agrcenent
1he .louse no. 33 aho say thot the developer sholl be entitled to displo!
siqnboaftlt advertiynents on the exterior of building including connon
areas and to genemte lev.nue there Jron dnd the sane shall belong edBively
tb the develope. Plea* note th. following in this regard:
i) Thedwelop* ustnot hove above right to the @nnon oreos As stated

in .lo!* na 3.3, connon areo has been included in the super a.eo paid
lot br the ALLoTTEE(S).

ii) Since d@eloper hos exclusive dght to e\terior aI building, .leveloper
should be lioble to poy exclusively fat the nointenance and insurche of
exteriot os well os pat for the cost of eleciicity to illuninate th.se
odvertisenents Respondent thould include the sane clarilcotioh in
bLyer's ogrement

LLoTTE E(S). respan den t
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conlm the htlowins in t
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Attium have nat been in.luded in thp
LLaTTEE{S). lf awre\hip fat the sane

fhe clou:e no. J4 tbt \o!\ d?velopet w t aontoin Spo?e palo2o t?toniag
awter\htp ovet the.onnon oteot ond anentnet ond tlt noke ovatable the
ene lor e lsase to the ALL,T|EE(S) ot d t@enoble cost and equitobte
nonner. As stated in clou se no. 33, con non ateo hot been ihctuded in the sL n t
otea potd tot br thp ALI O TTEEISJ aaa h.ak- .te@lopct ho. no ristu b rc;oi
Mnqship of@nnon uq md fudher chdee ALL1TTEE(S) Iot the uese ol
thp sn e f he' ost lo. usi 49 nnnon at tu\ n oy be c ho eert by.he otu iA i on
ol the At LoTTEE(S) o4d uted towotdt qointp4once.hot 

se\ fu t onnoq o, ?o,
to thot thp benefit B potsed oa ta olt ALLoTtEtlst b! fie io! of feddcns
com on areo maint@ance cost.
rhe.lau\e 40 J4 tct sov\daptapet.holl hote.ne unouotifpd und unte,Fred
aqnttoottot o.leo:cot nte.he \pafp tr rhe a tuataontoneot thpnchoke
onan! terhs and conditiohs os the! deen lt ond the ALLATTEE(S) sho nat
be.ntxled to rake ony oblection or cloin ot.anpensotion. Respanaent should

ALLAT'I

s hoble ro poy ond thote
arget deynbed h clause

alntenonce charges, exterb.
on.e thotges. el.ctn.iq

dnd ont orher chorges that
ent should confn the sane

RC
XIV. That till today no steps have b.en taken by respondenr to resotve thc

other issues rather intention of the respondent is just ro earn nroney

arom the innocentbuyer by practicjng alt illegal means. Thar conduct on

the part of respondent makes it very clear that the mohve of the

respondent was/is to chear the innocent buyer and kept on doing the

same. Hence, the present complaint.

C. Reliefsought by the complainantsl

4. Thecomplainantshavesoughtfollowingretief[s).

l. Direct the respondent to suppty occupation certiicate and valid ofer of
po$e$ion for the subject unir That ifth€ respondenr deliveB oc.upation



ce.tiffcateandofie.ofpossession,thentherespondentisliabletopayinterest
onthe.dounti.e.Rs 41,66532/ calculatedattherateof 18%fromthedaie
ofpayment tilltoday, inreresttill.ealisation and the delay possession penalty
of Rs. 14,10,056 calculat€d at tu.60/- per sq, ft, till today.

ll. That if the responde.t fails to deliver occupation cenificare and offe. oi
possession,the respondentisliableto paybacktheT0%pajmentmadebythe
complainants i.e,, Rs.64,73,449l- alons wnh inreresr on rhe said amount i.e.

Rs.41,66,532/- calculated at the rate of 18% fron the date of payment till
today, interest till realisation and the delay p€nalty oI Rs.1410,056/.
cakul ated at Rs.60/ per sq. ft.tilltoday.

lll Dnect the respondent to revoke the illegal dedand .aised by letter dated

HARERA
GURUGRA[I

04.05.2018.

Dir€ct the respondent to
extension for the said unit
Restrain rhe .espondent

Com.la,niN.910of2013

vt.

vtt.

On

ns illesal interest and maint€nance
hrurn.e of olTPr of ..sscssinn

e builder buye. aa.eehent as

s alleged to have been

Act to plead guilty or

D,

not to plead guilty.

a. That the present complaint is not maintainable in law or on facts. The

provisions of the Act are not applicable to the project in question. The

application for issuance of occupation certiffcate in respect ofthe unit

in question was made on 08.01.2014 i.e., well before the notification of

the Rules, 2017. The occupation certificate has thereafter been issued

on 03.05.2018. Thus, the proiect in question is notan'on-going proiecr

under rule 2(1Xo) of the Rules. The project has not been resistered
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d.

EP GURUGRAIV

under the provisions ofthe Acr This Hon'ble Authorfiy does nor hav€

possession. interest and compen.atron ror dueged dplry ir

possession of the apartment booked by the complai

compla,nts pertain,ng to possession, compensar,or

be decided by the adjudicaring ofii(

with rule 29 of the rules and n,

formalities or to pay the balance amount payable by them.

That the construction ofthe said unit was almost complete by t

the complainants decided to book the unt and therefore he t^

werecalled upo. to remitbalance payment including detayed payment

charges and to complete the necess<rry formatrrie:

d not take any sreps ro romplete the nec

t.Th€

complJrnants after.xpjorrng all oplions decided ro Invesr in rhe proterl
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That the respondents after completing the consrruction of the said

project hadapplied for the sanction ofoccupatton certiffcate for the said

project vide applicarion dated 08.01.2014. It is submitred thar the

respondents anticipating the timely receipt of rhe occupation certifi cate

iromDirectorGene.alTown&CountryPlanDingissuedrhelefterdated

of the respondent after being acquainted with all permissions and

sanctio[s obtained by the conpany,

04.08.2014 to faciltat€

adaptat,ons, internal

s to carry out the intenor

touts in their respective

oa 29-01 .201 5

units/apartments. It

without any obi

erethat thecomplarnanrs

e ofter of permissrve

2014 duly notarised

ation certificate lorthe

session was entirely madesaid project and the o

ib. the benefit of thc conrplarnants so thar they could carry our rrterLor

work in thc subject unit.

f. That as stated hereinabove, the respondent has applied lor the

occupation certiffcate belore the con€erned author,ty on 08.01.2014.

The officials ofthe respondent had diligently and sincerelypursued the

matter consisiently with the Directorate of Town & Country Planning,

Haryana Chandigarh but all the etrorts in this direction made by them

proved futile. No correspondence ofany nature was addressed by the

DTCP, Haryana to ihe respondenr communicating any objecnon to the
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delivery of physical possession without obtain,ng occupat,on

certificate. Therefore, no lapse can b€ attributed to thc answering

ComplaintNo 910 ol20t8

issuance ofoccupation certificate for the proje€t. The respondent does

not have any control over the tunctioning ofDTCP, Haryana. Moreover,

the offer of possession by the respondent to the complainants cannot be

held to be not in conformity with law In fact, notification dated

3 0.07.2001 had been issued by DTCP, Haryana in terms ofwhich only a

one-time penalty of Rs.50/- pe. sq. ft. could have been imposed fo.

g

ofbookingfollowe

the date ofbooking an

ot make t,mely payments

ssron Iinked plan. lt is

ment Plan opted by

ofthe BSP at the nme

SP within 60 davs froh

IDC withrn a period of90

cqrnplainants deliberately

f BSP payable within

submitted that as p

days ftom book,ng. l{ js qut

O","r"O *",rr*"kI
60 days from the booking due on 11.10.2013. tt is pertinent to menrion

here that the complainants further deliberately due to the reasons best

known to them failed to ctear the outstanding due towards the demand

raised for payment of 10% + 100% EDC & IDC within a period of 90

days from booking. That an amount of Rs.8,75,185/- was due on

10.11.2013 towards instatment of "10%o + 1oo% EDc & tDc wtthin a

penod of90 days fiom booking" butthe complainanis failed to cl€ar the
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outstanding dues on pretexr of one issue or other. The complainants

made the payment towards the said instalment only when rhe final

demand "on otrer ofpossession" was raised.

That only such allottees, who have complied with all rhe terms and

conditions of the payment plan including making timely payment of

,nstalments, are entitled to receive compensarion. In th€ case of the

complainants, the complainants had delayed payment of insratments

That the complain

desiBns of the uni

the building plans and

1ai ad booked the subject

st complete and the

ied out. Further. the

are relerr,nS to is jusr

e wallto stop water loggine

the

eledrical and pl

alleged sewage p,

a ra,n waterpipe whic

on the roololthc shop. Moreover, thecomplanranrs !!er. n.ver.ssured

of any roof extension and the conrplainaDrs have not specilied any

document pertainingto the said unitwillhave a roolextension ove. it.

j. That th€ amount of VAT ro be charged under rhe Amnesry Scheme

introduced by the covernment of Haryana is recovered from the

allottees by the developer. Moreover, rhe respondent opted for the said

amnesty scheme for the ben€fit of the allottees as a reduced rate of tax

themselvesto be to plaid by the allottees to the Governmentin rhis case.

r9



completed and the respondentisjn

k

1

m. That all the de

respondenL It is

obtaining physic

rpt of the ocrupation ceft ricare

the balance payment is remitted

formalities have heen

ssron oftheunittoth.

lSHARERA
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That as per statement of account dated 10.10_2018, the outstanding

amount due to be paid by the complainants is Rs. 7,29,753l. which

includes the pending interest amount of Rs.4,60,932l-. However,

instead ofseeing reason and instead of clearing th eir outstanding dues

and takjng possession of the unit in quesrion, the complainants have

proceeded to nlethepresenr false and frivolous complaint.

That the construction of the project/alloEed unit in quest,on stands

in respect ofthe same. That

between the parhes.

kt<
ve been raised by the respondent are

e terms of the paymcnt plan executed

rlE

no default or lapse on the pa.t ol the

who have consciously relrained from

he unit by raising false and frivolous

excuses. It is eviaegt lron the entire sequence ot events, that no

illegaliry can be attributed to the respondent. The allegat,ons levelled

by the complainants are totally baseless. Thus, it is most respecttutly

submitted thatthe present application deserves to be dismissed atthe

very tlreshold.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been nled and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be
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decided on the bas,s of these undisputed documents and submission

made by the parties.

E, lurMlctlonof the autho ty

8. The authority has complete territorial and subject maner ,urisdichon

to adiudicatethe present complaint for the reasons given below.

E.I T€r torlal rurtsdtclton

9. As per notification no. 1192/2017-l'tcp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Plann,ng Departmenr Haryana the jurisdiction of

HaryJnd Real ErlJ(e Regulatory Author.ry. Gurugram \hd be entirp

Gurugram district for all ?oses. In th. present case, the projed infe
question is situared wjthin the planning area of Gurugram district.

Therefore, this authorjty has complete rerritorial jurisdictron to deal

with the present complarnr.

E.ll Subie(t-matter

10. Secrion u(4xa) of th the promoter shall be

res po nsible to the allottee a s per agreement tor salc Sectio ll(,11{alrs

rep.oduced as hereunder:

(a) be rcsponsible Ior oll obligationt rcsponsibilitis and functiont
under the prcvisiont of thir Act ot the ruta and regulations node
thereundef ot t4 the allottees 6 pe. the ogtenent lor nte, ot to
the o$ociotion oI ollottees, 6 the c@ not be, tilt the @nveyon.e
oI aI the oporh.hts, plott or buiktings, os the @e no! be, to rhe
allortees, ot the @nhon oreas to the asciation ol a oftees or the
@npeEht authoriq, as the cote nat be;

Sectlon 34-Functlons ol the Authorlr:
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3aU) ol the A.t prcides to ers!re conpliance oI the obtiganod
dst upon the prcnoteB, the allottees and the rcol estate asenB
uhtler this Act and the tulet ond regulatioB node thereunder

11. So, in view ofthe provisions ofth€ Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide rhe complaint regarding non,

compliance of obllgations by the promoter leaviltg aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating omcer if pursued by the

complainants at a lat€r stage,

12. Further, the authority has no I b in proceeding with the present

complaint rn view ofthe ju

in Newtech Promote

U.P. and ors- 202

ssed by the Hon'ble Apex Court

rivote Limited Vs Stote ol

and reiQrated in case of

ion ol Indto & othersM/s Sana Realto

SLP (Civil) No. 1 2.0 5.2022 wherein it has

tjDd unn del Pdted atrh
the resu ldto1' outhonty odng ofi.eL whot Inott!.utts

es the dBtin.t expressions ltke
tensotion, o canta n t.eod ng al
that when it cans to rcJuntl al

th? onount.dad taretestan the t afund odotn\ ot dn q t na potdeat
oftnt "n lor deloJed dali 

"ty af poltsnoi. ot penalo ond ia' ere\t
theteon, tt k the regulotoay outho qr which has the powr to
exan ine ond d eterni n e th c autcone ol o con plo i n L At the so n e he,
when it cones to o question aI seeking the relef of adludging
canpenetioh and interest theteoh undet Sections 12,14,18ond 19,
the adjLdicdting ollicet exclusivel! hos the power to deternine
keeping i n tiew the col lective reodihs of Se ction 7 1 reo d th Section
72 afthe A.t. ifth. odtudication under Se.tons 12 14. 18 ohd 19
othet thon canpensation os envisaged, if extended tt the
odjudicatingollceros proyed thrt, in au view, noy ntend tn expond
the anbit and scope al the po||eB ond lunctions ol the adjudka ns
ollcet under Sedion 71ond thot \|ould be ogdinst the monddte of
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Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement ot the Hon,ble

Supreme Court in the cases mentioned above, the authoriw has the

jurisdiction to enterrain the present complaiot.

Ob,ections ralsed by the respondent

f.I Ob,ectlons regardlng Oat the respondent has made an
applicatlon for grant of occupadon cer flcate before
comlng into force of the Act

The respondent-promoter has raised rhe cont€nrion that the said

project as the respondent has

n certifi cate from the comperenr

authoriry on 08.01.20 oming into force oithe Act and

the rules made thereunder.

F.

1.1.

";*15. The autho.ity rs of th€ view that as per provjso to section 3 otAct of

2016, ongojng projects on the date of commencemcnr ot this A.t i.e.

01.05.2017 and lor r tion certificate has not been issued.

the promoter shallm authority for registration

of the said p.oject within a period ot three months from the date ot

commencenrent ol this Act and the relevanr part of rhe Aci js

rep.oduced hercunder -

Ptovided thot prclectt that ore ongoing on rhe dote ofconhencenent
olthis Act ard lor which the @nptetion cernf@te hos not been isled,
the pronoter sholl noke an oppli.otion to the AuthoriE for registmtion
ol th. soid prcjed within a pedN ol three Nnths lion tie .late oJ
conn ncmqt olthis Act:

16. The legislation ts very ctear in this aspect that a project shalt be

regarded as an "ongoing project,,untit receipt ofcompterion certificate.

Since, the completion certificate has been obtained by the promoter-
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HARERA
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to the concerned proied t.e., after

coming into force olthe Act, theplea advanced by it is hereby rejected.

Findihgs on th€ reltefsought by the complahants.

G. I Direct rhe respondent to suppty occupation c€rriflcate and
valid offer of possession for the subiect unit. That if rhe
respondent deltvers occupation cerrificate and offer of
possession, then t]te respondent is liable to pay interest on
theamounti.e. Rs.41,66,532l- calculated at the rate of 18yo
from the dar€ ofpaymeor ti today, tnteresr ri reatisaUon
and the delay posscsstotr penatry of Rs. t4,t0,056
calculated at Rs.50/- per sq, ft. til today.

'l hF comoldrndnr, rnt"nd ro conrinue w[h rhe p;otF,I dno dre \eFkrng

delay possession charges as provided under rhe proviso to section

18(1) ofthe Act. Section 18(i) proviso reads as underl

''section la: - Retum oJomountondconpen doh
13(1). fthe prohoter foi]s to @nptete ot lsLnabl.to!1ive pa$ession afan
aportnent, plol ot buitdlns, _

Pravided that where an dllatt@ da* nat ihtend b ||ntu1ru\| from the
P4,p- t 4e hon Da o!d. by tte pt onore,. otepr,u, a\ q \. a. t t t - | td)

lthe handing aver ofthe po$esan, ot such rote as na! be pre{ribet1,,

17.

c.

18. Due date ofhanding over possessionr In rhe pr cseni matter, no BllA

tras ueen executeddidilq lJ*i"i,r," p".",ii". ir,*erore, rhe due date

is calculated as per rhe judgmenr passed by rhe Hon,ble Supreme

Court in case tirled as aoraune tnlrostructure and O$. Versus Trevor

D 'Lima and Ors (12.03.2018) where,n the Apex Court observed

that"a person cannot be made to wait indefniteu fa. the passession of
the io6 allotted to them oncl they are entitte(t to seek the refund oJ the

amount paid by them, olong with compensation_ Atthough vre ore awore

of the fact thotwhen there wc,s no detivery perioat stiputoted in the
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agreement, a reasonabte time has to be taken into considera on_ tn

ssession,atsuch rate

under rule 15 of the

rules. Rule 15 ha.

)urpoy afpr.risa to tection 12; \..tion 1B.und etb
I ord (7) al seaion 1e, the 'Dtetest nt ttt: .ott

the locts and circumstances ol this case, d time period ol 3 years

wouu hove been feasonoble lor cotnpte on oI the contioct" tn vjew

of the above,mentioned reasonin& the date of signing of allotment

letter dated r 0.09.2013, oughr ro be taken as the date for calcutarinS due

date of possession. Therefore, the due dare of handing over of the

possession ofthe unttcomes ourto be 10_09.2016.

19. Admlssibility of detay possesslod charges at prescribed rate of
interestr The complainan ing delay possession charges.

Proviso to section 18 Ilottee does not inrend to

prcsc bed' thel! be rhegtlte Daak of tntuo bighe dors,not
cost ollen.ttra a@ r2%:
P.outd"d that,n r@ the Sw,e Ban* al tndio arghatta.tol
len.liag rctp IMCLRI L not in usp. it shol be rcDl;t "d b, \uth
benchnark t ndins rot$ which the stqte Bork;I tndio ;o! fu
from tine to tine Jot lending to the Aenetut public_

20. The legislature in its wisdom in the subord,nate tegistation under rhe

provision of rule 15 ofthe rutes, has determined the prescribed rate of

interesL The rate of interest so determined by the legillatur€, is

th€ promoret inrerest



2t.

22.

reasonable and ifthe sa,d rule is followed to award the interest. irwill

ensure uniform pradicein all thecases.

Consequend, as per website of the Stare Bank of India i.e.,

https://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost oflending rate (in short, MCLR) as

on dare i.e.,20.02.2024 is @ 8.8S0/o. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of

interestwill be marginal cost of lending rate +2% j.e.,10.85y0.

Rat€ of lnterest ro be pald by the complatnanrs-allottees on the

HARERA
GURUGRAIV

ouistanding dues: l'he d.finition o

sectioo z(za) of the Act p

ftom the alloftees bv

i.h

Cohpla ntNo qI0 or20t8

term 'interest' as defined under

the rate of interest chargeable

defaulr. shall be equal ro

be liable to pay the

dehults in poynent to the prcnotq t l the ddt it is poid;"
23. Thereforq interest on the delay paFnenrs from the complatnants shall

be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85% by the

respondent/promorer whi.h is the same as is being granted to rhe

complainants in case of delayed possession charges.
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25.

Now the quesrion for consid€ration before rhe authortyis whetherthe

complainants-allottees are entitled to delay possession charges till the

permissive offer of possession only?

The authority observes that,t is necessaryto ctariry theconceptofvalid

offer ofpossession because after vatid and tawful otrer ofpossession,

the liability ofpromoter for delay possession charge comes ro an end.

Onthe otherhand, ifthe possession is notvatid and tawful, the liabiUty

ol promoter conrinues rill valid ofl

entitled to receive delay po r8e till vrlid offer ofpossesflon.

The authority is of co offer of possession musr

ii. The possessi €d by

26. in the present ad offer the permissive

possession to rhe complainants vide Lette. dnted 040u.201,1 iar

carryingoutrhe interiors and frnishi.gworks. tris nraiter ot record th.rr

Complarnt No. 910 of 2018

is made and allonee rema,ns

the occupation certificate in respect ofrhe sa,d project was eranted by

the concehed authorty on 03.05.2018. ttis pertinent to note here that

the permlssive possession was offered to the complainants without

obtaining the occupation certiffcate from the competent authority.

Hence, at the outset the said ofier of possession vide letter dated

04.08.2014faiIed tofulfl lthe fi rstand foremostcriteriaof thevalid otrer

,t

u
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regarded as a valid otrer of

27- Moreovet, the fact cannor be jgnored thar occupation certificate is

public document as we as section 19(10) of Act atso conferred

obligarion over complainants-allottees to take the possession of the

subjectunitwjth,n tlvo months from grant ofoccuparion cerrificate. The

relevant provision is reproduced as below:

ession ol the o porrhenr. ptot
ot butlding at the c@ na o Period ol two nonths of the
oc.uponqcenficat. $u ad ent plaro.butldtng.os the

GURUGRAIU

ofpossession. Hence, the same cannor be

Section 19[10) oft

granted by rhe c

to take possession of

receipt otoccupation

ation certificate was

2t)

018. The respondent

the complaina.rs only

o it can be said that rhe

the date of offer ot possession. Therefore, in the rnteresr 01 naturat

justice, the complainants should begiven 2 months,time from the dare

ofofferofpossession. These 2 months, of reasonable time is beinggiven

to the complainants keeping in mind that even after inrimation of
possession practicatly they have to arrange a lot of logistics and

requisite documents tnctuding but not limired to inspecrion of the

completely finished untbutthis h subiect ro tha(he unir beinghanded

over atthe t,me oftaking possession is in habitable conditiorl
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Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in sectjon

11(4)(al read with proviso to section 18(1) of rhe Act on rhe part ofth€

respondent is established. As such rhe complainanr-alottees shalt be

paid, by the respondent-promoter, interest for every month of delay

from du€ date of possession i.e., 10.09.2016 till the receipt of occupation

certificate (03.05.2018) ptus 2 monrhs i.e., 03.07.2018 at prescribed

rate i.e.,10.85 % p.a. as per proviso to section 18(1) oftheAct read with

rule 1S ofthe rules.

30. Furthe., the respondent

any, after adjus

handover the possessron of rhe

e in all aspecrs as per

ofoutstanding dues il

C.Il Direcr the egal demand raised
by letter da

31. The complainants too spondenr hds also raised a

32. The counsel for the relpondent co[t€nded that the comptainanrs have

failed to pay the outstanding dues as per the payment ptan opted by

them- lt is turther submitred rhar an amount ofRS.2,68,6SB/- was due

towards rhe non-pa)4nenr ofVAT by the complaina[ts underAmnesty

Scheme launched by rhe State covernmenL Furrher, the interesr due on

delayed payments amounting ro Rl.4,46,879l- was majorly towards the

pavr

den"nd."Ier dat,d 040(.2nLd dFTdnd.rC R.

detailed jusrification for this demrnd has b6en mad.
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delayin payingtheinsralmenrs due ro be made within 60 days, payment

to be made within 90 days, non-payment ofVAT and payments to be

realised on offer ofpossession.

After consideration ofthe facts and circumstances, rhe authority is of
view that as per sedion 19(6) afid 19(7) ofthe Act every allottee shatl

be responsible ro make necessary payments as per ag.eement for sate

along with prelcribed inreresr on outstanding payments from the

allottee and to take physic of the aprrrmenras persection

19[10) of theAct. Inviewof omplainant/alloft ees shall make

the requisite payments wi nths ofthe aresh demand

raised bythe resp sections 19[6) and t7]

r<
erage pipeline and

unit.
34. The complainants sewage p,peline in the

said unit and the sane time ofsale ofthe said unir

pipeline whlch the complainants is refering to is iust a rain water

pipeline which exisrs attached to rhe wall ro stop water iogging on the

roof of rhe shop.

35. The authority is of the view rhat as far as pmviding metal extension is

concerned, the complainants have faited ro specify panicular

documents whereby the respondent was obligared to provide meral

G.III Directth
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C.Mestrain
charyes rh
ofrer otp

The authoflry has deci

ComplcrnrNo cI0 of2OrB

exrension to rhe comptainants. Thus, in absence of the sufiicient

documents on record with respect to the same, the authoriw cannot

deliberate upon the sajd issue.

36. Further, as far as deviation from the lay,out ptan is concerned. sinc€ th.
occupation certificate of the tower in which the subject unit is located

has been received by the competent authoritywhich clearly means that

the building is constructed as per the approved ptans. Accordingly no

Although riany disrurbanc to the complainants because of
the same, the comp o rpproach adtudr.anng

37.

po lllegal maintenance
e valid issuan.e or

laint bearjng no.4rjl
oJ ZO19 titled as ya

author,ty has held rhat the

6f tafld ltd. wherern the

maintenance charges ar th

respondent is rtght in ddnanding ndvance

e rates'prescribed iD rhc brikl.r buycrs

dtreemenr ar tne ome oi orier ol possession. Howeveri the respondent

shall not demand rhe advance maintenance cha.ges fo. more rhan one

year froh the allonee even in rhose cases wherein no specific clause has

been prescribed in the agreemenr or where the AMC has been

demanded for rnore rhan a year.

In the present mattet the r€spondent had obtajned the occupation

cerhficate from rhe cohpetent authonry on 03.05.201S. Thus, the

38.
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respondenr is enritted to demand maintenan€e charyes after
03.07.2018 from rhe complainants.

G,V YAT

39. The promoter is entitled to charge VAT from the allottees for the period
up ro 31.03.2014 @ 1.0S% (on€ p€rcent VAT + 5 percent surcharge on
VAT) under rhe amnesry scheme. However, if th€ respondent opted for
compostion te!y, then atsq the incidence ofsuch taxes shall be borne
by the respondent only. B composition scheme is not avaited, VAT

may be.harged on propo subiect to furnishing ofproofof
hdvrng rrs acruat pa tion Authorty.

H.

40.

Directions ofthe

Hence, the auth issues the foilowrng

!o ensure compliance of

oteras per the tunction enrrusred ro the
authority under sectjo

J-Y-.t,
eeotJ2

months i.e., 03.07.2018

proviso ro sedions 18(1)

The arrcars ofsuch interestaccrued from due date ot possession ti its
admlssibiliry shall be paid by the respondent to the cohplainants
wlthin a period of90 days from the date ofthis order.

directions under se,

obligations cast upon

at prescribed rate i.e., 10.85 % p.a. as per
and 19(l0l ofthe Act read with rule 1S ofthe

ority
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The respondent is directed to handover

unittothe complainants complete in all aspects as per specitications of
buyer's agreement on payment of outstandtng dues if any, after
adjustmenr ofdetaypossession charges as per aioresaid directions.
The rate of inrerest chargeable iiom rhe allotrees by the promoter, in
case ofdefault in making payment shalt be charged ar the prescribed
rate i.€., 10.75 % by rhe respondent/promoterwhich js rhe same rate ot

E",rb,"*;r,i.rr; l
the possession ofthe ailotred

jnlerest which rhe promotershall be ljable ro pay the ajtottees. in case
olderault ie" the delaved pqlg*g$rrees as per sectron 2tza) orthe

The respondent is nor

being part oi the bu,
- ,.!'rupreme court Ih
14.t2_2020.

7e

ny amount againsr hotdrng

oint of time even after

w settled by Hon bte

9/2020 decided or

41.

42

Complaint stands dkpo

File be consigned to regis

(san

Estate Regulat
Member

Authority, Gurug.am
Dated:

Haryana Real

20_02.2024

vil appeal

'al)


